
a p p e t i z e r
steamed mussels fresh tomato sauce, basil, 
crostini | 11 

eggplant marinara lightly breaded and fried, 
ricotta cheese, marinara sauce | 10

italian sausage & peppers mild italian 
sausage, sautéed peppers | 9

bruschetta diced tomatoes, basil, garlic, 
toasted crostini | 8

baked goat cheese black olives, 
marinara sauce, toasted crostini | 9

fried calamari tangy cocktail sauce, 
fresh lemon | 12

s a l a d

broiled calamari olive oil, garlic, 
breadcrumbs, parsley | 14

avocado & tomato blue cheese, onion, 
italian vinaigrette  | 11 

classic caesar house-made croutons, 
romaine, fontinella cheese, creamy caesar | 9

chopped chicken, salami, red pepper, tomato, 
hearts of palm, romaine, italian vinaigrette | 12

pear & grilled chicken blue cheese, candied 
pecans, romaine, italian vinaigrette | 13

signature red onion, crisp prosciutto, 
blue cheese, iceberg, spicy sweet mustard | 7

p a s t a
meat lasagna layered ribbon noodles, 
ground beef, ricotta, marinara | 15

frutti di mare shrimp, calamari, mussels, 
chopped clams, linguini, spicy marinara  | 21

gnocchi house-made potato 
dumplings, marinara sauce | 17

country style rigatoni italian sausage, 
mushrooms, red peppers, garlic cream | 16 

spinach & egg fettuccine chicken, asparagus, 
mushrooms, garlic cream, parmesan | 17

cheese ravioli pillows of pasta, ricotta cheese, 
marinara | 15

Craving a Balagio Classic? We are happy to accomodate your request. Please inform your server of any food allergies. 20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Not responsible for lost or stolen items. 

caprese tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, 
fresh basil, olive oil drizzle | 9

e n t r e e
salmon garlic lemon aioli, house potato, 
vegetable | 21

chicken romano, artichoke hearts, roma tomatoes, 
white wine, romano cheese, roasted potatoes | 18

roasted half-chicken vesuvio, oregano, 
white wine, olive oil, peas, roasted potatoes | 18

whitefish white wine butter sauce, 
grilled vegetables, roasted potatoes | 21

chicken limone white wine, lemon, parsley, roast-
ed potatoes, vegetables | 18

new york strip 12 oz. bell peppers, 
smashed red potatoes, vegetable | 29

panko-crusted cod fresh tomato salsa, 
smashed red potatoes | 21

veal piccata tender medallions, lemon, capers, 
roasted potatoes, house vegetable | 26

shrimp francese egg-battered shrimp, 
angel hair pasta, lemon butter sauce | 21

chicken parmesan provolone, marinara, 
parmesan, pasta | 18

mike g’s half-roasted chicken sausage, peppers, 
onions, white wine, herbs, roasted potatoes | 19

pork chop 12 oz. center-cut, roasted peppers, 
smashed red potatoes | 19

panko-crusted shrimp cocktail sauce | 12

gluten-free and whole wheat pasta available upon request

cavatelli semolina flour, ricotta cheese, 
bolognese sauce | 17

manicotti blend of italian cheeses, spinach, 
marinara sauce  | 15

All salad dressings are made-in-house

fried calamari tangy cocktail sauce, 
fresh lemon | 19

broiled calamari olive oil, garlic, breadcrumbs, 
parsley | 22


